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People Here and There CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

l

returned from a successful fishing; trip
to the mountains,. , '

(East Oregonian Special.)

HfcriMISTOX, Sept. 17. The He- -

jl5 Elliott rdde his fine Huddle
nun down from Adnms yesterday
111 will remain until after the Round- -

I -

'" "

INEWSOFTHECOUNTY
i ..... -

J. C. Lonergan, a veteran buyer who
has bought cattle In Umatilla county

Directors Will
Report of John
Which Will be

Consider
H. Lewis
Submitted.

bekahs celebrated the 70th anniversnry
"of 'the founding of their order Friday
evening. The guests Included mem-

bers ot the Odd Fellows and Rebekuhs
and their families. Refreshments folSAN

10 many i vai n. r, ttn a -j

day. ,'v r, i v...y.vnCharles Playle of La Grande and
j: guest, P. L. Oturland' of Texan, are
slness visitors In Pendleton this

k. , '

lowed the program. -

A miinin fpHtivnr wuh ctl'pn tit thp

Diamonds
The artistic value of a diamond rin

should consist of more than a pleasing ap-

pearance; the stone itself should be of such
quality as will inspire the wearer with a
constant feeling of regard for its loveliness.

Sawtelle's diamonds are the kind worn
with pleasure in any company. '

Special values, $50.00, $75.00, $ J 00.00

Ik ii The exocutive committee of the
Umatilla rapids powersite association
will meet ht-r- e next Friday forenoonBaptist church Thursday evening.

Those appearing upon the program
were Misses Helen and Pauline Pel

Marriage Jkcnxe.
A license to we1 has been grantedto

John Allen BuHh, a salesman of Spo-

kane, and Edith JPowoll, a clerk of
"

Pendleton.

niiilder, Mrs. R. V". Ashman, Miss EmM

P. W. Falconer has returned from
Portland, where he went recently on a
business trip. A move optimistic- feel-

ing among business men Is easily dis-

cernible there, he reports.

"Towns certainly have to get up
and go some If they expect to compete
with Pendleton," Is what John

of Walla Walla, has to say. He

lie Whotwcll, A. C. oelker, Otto .sup".

V. 11. Bishop of the Indian agency,
i todays for Prirtland where he will
Jet his son, Tertie Bishop ond fam-- j

who re craning from their home
'California for & visit.

pr. Henry Shelleday, and Mrs. W. A.
i Corral. ,

to consider the engineering report
prepared by John H. Lewis in

with the state engineers of Ore-
gon and Washington. Mr Lewis is to
lie here himself at that time to explain
the rvport and Whitney L. Boise will
also be In attendance from Portland.
It is believed nVarly the entire mem-
bership of the executive committee
will come as the members expressed a
desire to get together here during the

I Episcopal services were' held here
(by Dr. Van Waters Friday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sullivan andTapplness was the, lot of. Jimmlo
rhardHon, manager or athletics of Is here on a businewi trip and is loon 'daughter Maxlno and Mrs. A. D.

Jones and daughter Shirley, all oflng' after some property which ie owns rtjeujeietyA. C. who was here'yestcrday. Ac
npnnled by his wife Tie has just in Pendleton.

George Kmltli Sentewed
George F. Smlth Indicted by the

grand Jury on a charge of assault
against hts wife,, entered a plea of
guilty to the charge thi morning In
circuit court and was sentenced t
serve one year in the county Jail.
Steve I.uwler was ajyaighed on a
charge of receiving stolen property.

Round-l'- Judge Phelpf,, ciiairman
of the association had offered to call
the meeting either for Portland or
Pendleton and the committee favoredSaieTttUlC fcr ibfuis & bsvauds

y. ASK FOR
Hie Largest IttjumiD iMMtlert In EArn ronla session here.

Hcrlick's

Portland are visiting at ths P. P. Sulli-
van horn

lieorfce V.gner is the proprietor of
a new' cleaning and pressing shop
which opened for business .here this
week. He has leased the building
which was until a few weeks ago cccu-ple- d

by the Ogden Jewelry Store.
R. Alexander of Pendleton was In

tlwn this week visiting his daughter
and attending the meeting of the
board of directors of the First National
bank. '

J. A. Reeves and Merrill Potter are
among the lucky hunters who have

The Original
Comtnbvdon Sues Contractors.

A suit with the State Industrial Ac-
cident Commission as plaintiff has
been filed In circuit court against Ed.
E. Gelst and. Walter Gelst, doing busi-
ness as Oelst Bros. It Is charged In

Avoid
Imitations
ui Substitutes.

Rich Milk. MHd Orln Brtrart In Powder
No Cooking NourihineDiftlbl Uhe complaint that the constructionrInfnU.lnMllasndOtwnf Children I

The Original Food-Drin- k For All Ages III tIHIMHHI MMIIIHMH1IIHMMIHMWASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (U. P.)
An upward movement In food pricesbagged deer since the season opened.company employed a force of men to

lay pipes during the summer of 1920
and the winter of 1920-2- 1 and that the

Miss Kmille Shotwell Is leaving next
Wednesday for Walla'Walla where she
will resume her work at Whitman colthree per cent of the amount paid In DANCE TNICHTit

is under way, according to figures of
the department of labor. Retail costs
Increased 4 percent In August,
compared with July, the department
announced. The cost Is still under
1920.

wages as Welles one cent a day for lege. '
C. B. Baker, a former Pendletoneach sired man which goes to the com-

mission has not been paid. Judgment man, Is furnishing a carload of thee Prepared to the extent of (188.19 is sought.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Alleges Cnu'l Treatment,

A suit for divorce has been Institu

Union Hall Payant's Orchestra

Some Dance All Welcome
UNDER AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION 1

ted In circuit court by Dora strelesgy
against Albert Btrelesky. Charges of i i

FOR SALE Well established taxi eab
and touring car business, Pendleton,

Oregon Parker Taxi Co.

GIRL for general housework $40.00
month.

WOMAN COOK 5 to 6

month.
MAN AND WIFE, cook, construction

cruel and inhuman treatment is giv-
en as the reason for the complaint. MMMIMUMH4MHHMOMIIMMHIHIHHIHH

BUNGALOW FOUR

The plaintiff alleges Jfhat the defend-
ant, who is an Inspector for the O. W.
It. & N., drinks and that he haa on
several occasions beaten her. She also
"harees that the defendant while
drunk drove his car off of a grade
near Athena antl that she was severe-
ly Injured as a result of the accident.
Gross alimony of $2500 and alimony

i Next week is the big show and The Table
Supply' will be a very busy place, so we are beg
ging our many customers to do the bulk of your
buying! early in ,the week. . Such action on the
part of our customers will greatly assist us in
taking .care of our trade and will assure to our
customers- - better service, better goods and sat-

isfaction all the way around.

i r ' Thanking you, ,

MM SUPPLY

Bhone 187

gang (100.00 month..
WAITRESS Out of town 35.00

month, room and board.
APPLE pickers .3 cents hour.
APPLE pickers .05 cents box.

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT Co.
115 Fiist Webb- - Phone 676

DANCE

hay which will be used in erecting tlte
hay and grain show building.

Miss Laura Phipps will leave here
soon to enter Whitman.

Hermiston high school will again
have a football team this year, and is
trying to arrangn games with neigh-
boring; towns. It is hoped that a
game may be arranged to be played
during the Dairy and Hog Show Oc-

tober 7 and 8. Arnold Oraylapp is
coaching the team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Agnew are plan-
ning to leave here in a few weeks.
They will locate In Seattle. Mr. and
Mrs. Agnew have lived on the project
16 years. .

Many people from here attended the
Boardman fair this week and all spoke
highly of the exhibits.

The premiuni list of the Hermiston
Dairy and Hog show will be ready for
distribution within the next few days.

Work Is proeress.'ng rapidly on the
telephone building which the company
Is remodeling to permit moving Its of-

fice from the second floor to the first
floor. The entire front end will be re-

built and will be equipped with mod-
ern show windows. The effect will be
o improve greatly the appearance of

the hullding as well as to make the
officer more accessible to4 the public.

of 50'a month and custody of a minor
child are sought by the plaintiff. Fee,
and Fee .represent the plaintiff. AT LIBERTY HALL

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

DR. LYNN K. B LAKES LEE
Chronic and Nervous Diseases anf
Diseases of Women. Electrir
' Therapeutics.
Tempi Bldg. Room II

. Thnn 1

L FOREST PATROL 5

ISPendleton .739 Main Street
CHA5. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors WASHINGTON'. Sept. 17. (I. N. S.)
The Secretary of War, because of

lack of funds, has announced that the
Aerial Forest Patrol will be discon-
tinued rft the close of the present IDEAS FOR

,
HOUSEWIVES

The Aerial Forest Patrol was estab
lished In 1919. In 1921 twenty-nin- e

HO M Eplanes were lent by the Army Air DEMONSTRATION
r

Your Friends
Who cannot attend the Round-U- p this year will want to know all about it

- THE

WILL AGAIN ISSUE

Service to the Forestry Bervlce aor
duty In the Pacific Coast States.

These few planes, the operating of
which was regarded by Air Service oi- - ' By the use of the oven and

tho fireless cooker, delicious
meals of moderate or low priceflaers as part of the necessary ex

pense of keeping units in training, lin

YOUR BIGQE5T WINSWEHEDr
Your Wish for

Heat Efficiency,

Coal Cleanliness and Little Ash,

A Well Warmed Home This Winter

DEMAND ?

two and a half months in 1920 saved
riding

may be prepared. The fireless
cooker is the ideal means of pre- -
parine cereal and vegetable foodsfrom destruction by fire

timber valued in excess of $35,000,000,
and cooking lower-price- d cuts ofor considerably more than the entire

appropriation that year for the air de-

fenses of the United States.
The work of the Aerial Forest Pa

trol has been one of the most distinc-
tively constructive achievements Three Bi ouvemrgrowing out of the post-wa- r adapta

meat. Many people think they
are indispensable. In families
where there are small children
the people are busy and cannot
give much attention and time to
the cooking of the meals. After
the food has been put into the
fireless cooker, it demands littlo
or no attention, until ready to
serve, because it will not stick or
burn, no matter how lpng it re-

mains in tho cooker. This

tion of aircraft to peace-tim- e uses ac-

cording to the Aircraft Year Book for
1921. In 1920 the twonty-nin- e planes EditionsRound-U-pIn the service patrolled more than six
and er million square miles
or national and private forests on the
Pacific Coast. They discovered and
accurately located between 900 and

, makes it possible for one to pre- -

pare the major part of the din- -
ner in the morning and go away
and leave it cooking all day and
have merely the finishing touch- -
es to do before serving.

. Many foods, as scalloped vege- -

tables, meat,, fish, baked cereal.
puddings, ctcc, may be first
cooked in the fireless cooker and
finished as a scalloped or baked

A Bird of a Coal

Phone 178
--

Ort QrM rfrVoT ntiovrfdn

1,000 fires, and through this remark-
able performance attracted the atten
tion of conservationists in all parts of
the country and led the Canadian gov-

ernment and timber corporations to
establish the foundation for similar
services. - I

The Department of Agriculture,
which has no specific appropriation
covering the aerial patrol, reports that
the entire forest areti in the UYiited

States covers 463,000,000 acres, bpfl
that this region is being burned over
at the rate of 10,000,000 acres yearly.
Reforest rat ion requires a minimum of
twenty yeurs.

! dish in the oven. Many of the
stoves have not only an Insulat- -

ed fireless cooker oven, but also
have a fireless cooker attach- -

ment on iop of the ' stove." E.
V. D.

(A big separate edition each day of th e show)

the Round-U- p from its inception.
Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories.

.
-- All the winners of all the events at the great 1921 Round-Up- .

'All different, bigger and better than ever.
Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding territory.
Showing this sections wonderful resources and opportunities for busi-

ness institutions and homes.
'

.

The three edtions mailed to any
address for only 30 cents

. Foreign Countries 13c extra.

This year's Round-U- p Editions will be better than ever. Three big num-

bers boosting the resources of your town, yoilr county and graphically sett-
ing forth in detail all the happenings at the Big Three Days' Show.

- Each year thousands of these big booster papers are mailed to all parts of
the world. Your friends will want a set.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BEFORE YOU GET TOO BUSY.

Use the following order blank for your convenience:

Betsy's a proud . Cow

ServiceQuality Quantity

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Lesa

Deopain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Date 1921

Don't Put It Off Send in Today.
ft

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed find 30c for which please send your Special 1921
Eound-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK

A hundred bargains here, try to get your eye.

Bargains are rare these days, so do not pass

them up. In fact our store is just one bargain

after another. Cash buying and cash selling

make these bargains possible. ' '

M - 1

Name

Post Office.

Name of Sender
Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Betsy who has been rusticating on the Thorndury farm at Liberty-vlll-

111., now looks with disdain upon other Illinois cows She is going

to take a trip to Washington bocki u becoms too Oflictsl WUite aiouss
usWkoeuUbre4iKs4v


